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BEATTIE APPEAL

tWITJINJE WEEK
ime Grows Short for Condemn-
ed Richmond Wife Murderer

EXPECT SHORT STAY
Bill of Exceptions Prepared By

the Young Man's Counsel Has
Not Yet Been Presented

Richmond, Va., Nov. I.?With the
supreme court of appeals scheduled
to open its fall term one week from
today, and with the date for the
electrocution of Henry Clay Beattie,
Jr., set for November 24, some appli-
cation to Governor Mann for execu-
tive clemency in the case of the
young murderer is daily expected at
the gubernatorial offices.

Under the law the superintendent
of the State prison must order Beat-
tie removed from the city jail, where
he is now held, to the State prison j
not less than fifteen days before
the date set for the execution of
the condemned man. This would
fall upon Thursday, November 9.
The supreme court will open its
next term Wednesday, November 8.

One Judge Can Grant Writ.
It is explained that any one of

the Ore judges of the supreme court
can grant a writ of error in the case
against the prisoner, which would re-
sult in the case being carried before
the whole court-for adjudication.

It will require action on the part
of the governor himself, however, to
grant, an exception in Beattie's case
with regard to allowing, him to re-
main in the city jail after November
9, or to grant other respite, although
the supreme court could grant a
stay of sentence pending its further
inquiry into papers presented in thei

The bills of exception prepared by
counsel for Beattie have not so far
been received by the supreme court,
to which they will probably be for-
warded very shortly. i

It is the belief in best informed
circles that the governor will grant
a short stay of sentence in the case
of Beattie, although upon what
grounds cannot be given out at this

NATURE TELLS YOU
As Many a Gtaunton Reader

Knows Too Well
When the kidneys are sick.
Nature tells you all about it.
The urine is nature's index.
Infrequent or too frepuent pas-

sage,
Any urinary trouble tells of kid-

ney ills.
Doan's Kidney Pills are for the

kidneys only. ;
Staunton people testify. !
W. T. Marr, Front and Mont-

gomery Sts., Staunton, Va., says:
says: "For some time I felt miser-
able in every way and on consulting
a doctor, he said I had kidney
trouble. The kidney secretions were
too frequent in passage and caused
me to arise at least five time at night.
Since I began using Doan's Kidney
Pills, procured at Thomas Hogs-
head's Drug Store, the passage of
the kidney secretions are regular and
my back give me no trouble. I have
such great faith in Doan's Kidney
P>!ls that 1 can recommend them
1 ; ?\u25a0!;!> to other kidney sufferers."

1 *~\u25a0 sale by all dealers. Price 50
conts. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
K. V., sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name?Doan's
- anJ take no other.

o
Wl.. n a girl won't read a novel

Wood's Fall
Seed Catalogue
just issued?tells what crops
you can put in to make the
quickest grazing, or hay, to
help outthe short feed crops.
Also tells aboutboth

Vegetable arid
Farm Seeds

that can be planted in the fall
to advantage and profit

EveryFarmer, Market Grower
and Gardener should have a
copyofthis catalog.

Itis the bestand most com-
pletefall seedcatalog issued.

Mailed free. Write for it.

T.W.WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen, -Richmond, Va.

A HAPPY
HOME

la one wherehealth abounds.
With impure blood there can-

\u25a0 not be good health.
WithadisorderedLIVER there
cannotbe good blood.

TutfsPills
revivify thetorpldLIVER andrestoreIU natural action.

A healthyLIVER means pure
hl?l \u25a0
Pure bloodmeans health.
Health means happiness.

Take no Substitute. All Druggists.

HORRIBLE END OP
~*

HARRISONBURG NAN
Caught Under Big Rock He Kept

Death Diary as Life Ebbed

PRISONER IN SHAFT
From Distant California ComesI Tragic Story of Fatal Accident

to Rockingham Man
Harrisonburg, Va., Nov. I.?From

far off California comes a story of a

iof death that was kept on the
of an old assay certificate by
D. Miller, a former resident of
)lace, who met with a horrible
a the shaft of his mining claim
c miles north of Bridgeport,
on October 13.
8 body was found last Satur-
with the left leg pinned against
de of the fifteen-foot shaft by
ss of rock. Miller stood up-
with his head thrown back.

shaft is slightly inclined and
ust have seen the sun, which
on the meridan as he wrote

the last line of his diary:
The Diary.

"Friday, noon?The thirteenth
day, no hope."

The certificate was rolled and had
been replaced in his pocketbook. The
daily record follows:

"October 6?Frank Yparraguirre,
Sweetwater: If help does not come,
send this message to M. C. Miller,
wife, Harrisonburg, Virginia, and

mwhat to do with the body. J.. Miller."
"This occurred Friday morning,

October 6.?It is now Saturday noon.
"No help yet. Why did this come?
"Sunday night?lt is cold and

long. God help me. I forgive mo-

"I Am Getting Weak," He Wrote.
"Monday?lt is noon. Why did

Dick forget? A drink of cold water
would taste good. Am getting weak.

"Tuesday night?The end Is near.
Don't see how Dick can forget me."

"Wednesday night?Guess tonight
will be the last; no hope; the end
near."

Thursday's record is illegible.
"Friday noon?The thirteenth?

The "Dick" referred to is Richard
Barnes, a teamster on the Yparra-

ranch, where the two men
had been employed together. The
body was found by Barnes.

Miller went from this section to
the West about nine years ago. His
wife, who before marriage was Miss
Minnie C. Walker, still resides at
Linville, about five miles from here.
Six children also survive.

o
PENITENTIARY BOARD

OUSTS DR. CARRINGTON

lehniond, Va., Nov. 1.?The
I of directors of the peniten-

,at the weekly meeting held
evening, dismissed Dr.

Carrington, the prison surgeon,
>ugh his term does not expire

January 1. Dr. W. T. Oppen-
er will fill the unexpired term.

o

TWO FATALITIES
MARK THE OPENING

May's Landing, N.J., Nov. 1.?
Mistaken for deer in the gloom of
the early dawn, Constant Steelman
and John Yost, business men of
Pleasantville, N. J., were killed and
William Jarvis, of this place, was
injured early today, whe nan uni-
dentified hunter fired at them in
the woods near here.

°Morgamown Ready for "aft
Morgantown, W. Va., Oct. 31.?

This city is in holiday attire in antici-
pation of the coming of President ?
Taft uiiil a number of noted educa-i
tors, tomorrow, for the inauguration !
of Dr. Thomas E. Hodges as presi-
dent of West Virginia
Governor Glasscock, Senator Watson
and a number of other leading men
of the State will also be in attend-
ance.

o
Lousiana State Fair Opens

Shreveport, La., Oct. 31.?The
Louisana State Fair opened this
morning with bright prospects for
the most successful exposition ever
held here. Premiums valued at $15,-
--000 have been offered, and as a re-
sult the choicest products of the
field, orchard, stock farm and poul-
try yard are on display. This year
the management has added many

ifree attractions, including band con-
certs, fireworks, displays, aeroplane
nights and horse races. The fair will
continue until Saturday.

o
The woman who sauces the cook

may have to make her own sauces.
There's lots of money in gold

mines. How much did you put in?
Man a sensible man seems dull

because he lacks a little foolishness.

IPETITIONERS LOSE
IN THE ROAD CASE

Supervisors Render Their Deci-
sion After Two Day Session

ENDS A LONG FIGHT
Board Decides Not to Authorize

Establishment of New Road
Leading Into Fishersville

After having been in session for
two days in the course of which a
large number of witnesses were ex-
amined the Board of Supervisors
late yesterday afternoon reached a
decision in the road case, which has
probably been followed with more
interest than any similar case that
has come about in this county in re-
cent years. The Board decided in
favor of the contestants in not al-
lowing the petition for the establish-
ment of a new highway in the Fish-
erville section.

The new road was petitioned for
by J. R. Calhoun and others and
was opposed by A. H. McCue and
James R. Kemper, who claimed that
their property would suffer if the>
new road were built. Other claims in j
opposition were that the road would
cost more than its establishment
would justify, for the reason that
only a comparatively few people
would be benefitted.

While all in the best of spirit the
fight over the road was a hot one,
and the outcome of the hearing be-
fore the Supervisors had been await-
ed with interest, not only in the

P-"*ion that would be affected by the
highway, but in other parts of

me county as well.
S. D. Timberlake, Jr., and H. H.

Blease represented the petitioners
while Messrs. Robertson and Robert-
son and Co. Rudolph Bumgardner
appeared for Mr. McCue and Mr.
Kemper respectively.

IGHOSTS AND GOBLINS
( AT HALLOW'EN PARTY

Miss Vivian and Mr. Boyd Lohr
entertained a few of their friends
on Tuesday evening with a delight-
ful Hallowe'en party. A reception
committee of ghosts greeted the
guests at the gate and door, escort-
ing them into the house which was
tastefully decorated with autumn
leaves. After playing games, re-
freshments were served at a late
hour. Those present were: Misses
Carrie and May Clem, Anna Hopes,
Clyde West, Bessie Franklin, Mabel
Calhoun, Marie Crummett, Maude
Supinger, Melvina Morris, Naomi,
Ruth and Pearl Mowry, Lorene and
Mary Driscoll, Vivian and OliveLohr,
and Messrs. William Mowry, Elmer
Payne, Dorsey Wilson, William
Young, Howard and Charles Beach,
W. F. Crummett, Marvin Watts,
Chas. E. Hall, Silva Clem, Herbert
Weaver, J. A. Mitchell, of Waynes-
boro; C. C. Michael, of Laurel Hill;
Harry Franklin, Maurice Hoopes,
Claude Powell and Boyd Lohr.

Taft s>f College Exercses

Morgantown, W. Va., Nov. 1.?
With President Taft heading the list
of distinguished visitors, the inaug-
uration here today of Dr. Thomas E.
Hodges as president of West Virginia
University proved a red-letter day
in the history of the institution.
Among the noted educators present
were President Aldermanof the Uni-

Kity of Virginia, President Thomp-[of Ohio State University, Presi-
Perry of Marietta College, Presi-

dent Welch of Ohio Wesleyan Uni-
versity, and President Sparks of
Pennsylvania State College. The at-
tendance included also many alumni
and other friends of the university
from all parts of the country.

o
International Sanitary Conference

Santiago, Chile, Oct. 31.?Health

Bials and medical men represent-
practically all of the countries
he three Americas have arrived

acre to take part in the fifth Inter-
aational Sanitary Conference of
\merican republics. The conference
will have its formal opening tomor-

Mr and it is expected the sessions
1 continue a week or ten days.

The meeting will be under the aus-
jices of the Chilean government,
vith Dr. Alexander Del Rio as presi-
dent.

o
Illinois Town Si rveyed by Lineal n

Bath, 111., Nov. 1.?A sunrise sa-
lute aroused the residents of Bath
today, when, with hundreds of visi-
tors from all over the country, they
celebrated the seventh-fifth anniver-
sary of the laying out of the own by
Abraham Lincoln, then a struggling
young surveyor. Elaborate prepara-
tions had been made for the event,
and early in the day the streets were
thronged with visitors. Stores and
residences were brightly decorated
with flags, bunting and appropriate
pictures and mottoes. The anniver-
sary exercises were held in a large
tent, where the crowd listened to ad-
dresses by Congressman Henry T.
Rainey and other speakers of promi-
nence.

Charge Fry With Assault
Brocke Fry, a colored resident of

the Pinchtown Elysium, was locked
up yesterday on a warrant sworn out
by Daniel Roberts, an older darkey
from the same locality, charging as-
sault. Saturday night was the time
of the attack. Fry will be given a
hearing in police conrt this morning.

The only way to feel good is to
believe that way.
I A woman usually tells a joke the
way she gets off a car.
| It's easy to acquire friends? if
you are willing to pay theprice, '

iREAT REVIEW IN
NEW YORK HARBOR

irgest Fleet of Fighting Craft
Ever Assembled

OTABLE SPECTACLE
Thousands, Ashore and Afloat

See Great Ships Gay In Bun-
tings of Many Hues

New York, Oct. 31.?One hundred
and two vessels of the American
navy, the largest fleet ever asembled
under the stars and stripes, in their
gayest holiday dress, were reviewed
by Secretary of the Navy Meyer to-
day, while hundreds of thousands,
ashore and afloat, saw the spectacle.
The aggregate tonnage of the as-
sembled war vesels was over one-half
millions as compared with less than j
one-third of this total present at theI
naval review by President Roosevelt
in Hampton Roads five years ago,
The aggregate of American dread-
naughts and smaller sisters taking
part in today's spectacle represented
approximately the huge outlay of
$300,000,000.

Dressed from stem to stern in a
riot of bunting, the gray lines of the
warships, with a background formed
by the Palisades, beautiful in the
autumn foliage, made a magnificent
spectacle as viewed from Riverside
Park and other points of vantage on
the Manhattan side of the river.

On the broad bosom of the Hudson
the vesels floated an anchor in three
columns, each eight miles long,
stretching from a point about oposite
Fifty-seventh street up to the river
to the mouth of Spuyten Duyvil
creek. Proceeding from the lower
extreminity of the columns, Secretary
Meyer, standing on the bridge of the
naval yacht Mayflower and surround-
ed by his aides and a number of in-
vited guests, went northward
through the lines formed by the bat-
tleships, cruisers, torpedo boats and
destroyers, submarines and naval
auxiliaries.

All the while the ships kept up a
roar of salutes. The ships' sides
were manned by bluejackets at at-
teiv'ion, the quarterdecks were
thro: ged with officers and marine

Pred-coated bands played the
airs, while "bosuns, " whis-

d out the order of the day.
j completion of its progress
the anchored lines the May-

flower took up its station near the
flagship Connecticut. Rear Admiral
Osterhaus, the comander of the fleet,
and all of the flag and command of-
ficers boarded the yacht and were re-
ceived by Secretary Meyer on the
quarterdeck. As the officers, in full
dress uniform, came over the side
of the yacht they were greeted by
the blast of bugles, the ruffle of
drums, and fitnally by a cordial hand-
shake from the chief officer of the
Navy Department. j

Of the warships taking part in the
great demonstration six were battle-
ships of the dreadnaught class. Theyi
were the Florida, Utah, Delaware,
South Carolina, North Dakota and |
Michigan. In addition there was a [
splendid array of first-class battle-
ships of the Conecticut type, num-
bering, all told, six ships?the Min-
nesota, New Hampshire,Kansas, Ver-
mont, Louisana and Connecticut. Ad-
ded to these were the battleships of
the type represented by the Idaho
Virginia type, being, besides that
ship, the Georgia, New Jersey, Ne-
braska, and Rhode Island, and of
the Missouri type, Including that ves-
sel, the Ohio and the Maine.

These are the ships upon which the |
United States would rely in time of I
war to do the actual fighting. The
tonnage of these battleships is close
to 400,000, and the broadside of
the big guns they could fire would
mean a hail of 13-inch and 12-inch
projectiles weighing approximately
113,000 pounds, while a broadside
of all guns of all sizes would total at
least 150,000 pounds of steel.

In adition to the giant battleships
the long lines of fighting machines
included the two big armored cruis-
ers Washington and North Carolina,
the fast-flying scout cruiser Salem,
the unprotected cruisers Dcs Moines
and San Francisco, a fleet of gun-
boats, five flotillas of torpedo boat
destroyers and torpedo boats, eight
of the newest and finest submarines
in the world, and a fleet of splendid
naval auxiliaries.

Small wonder, then, that a crowd
jestimated at fully 1,000,000 persons
turned out to view the great naval
spectacle. All the vantage points
along both shores of the river were
black with masses of people, while
excursion craft of every description
carried thousands of spectators as
close to the vessels of the fleet as
the alert little patrol boats would
permit. During the early forenoon
the trains arriving in the metropolis
brought great crowds of sightseersi
from all over New York, New Jersey, >Iticut and even from distant jin the east and in New Eng-

|
To Try Alleged Slayer
)ina, N. C, Oct. 31.?A spe-
tn of court for Pembina coun- j
ened here today for the trial
ist C. Stewart, the Winnipeg j
used of the murder of Philip
I. The murder oc-

curred last summer in the imlgra-
tion detention hospital at Neche, on
the international boundary line and
attracted much attention on both
sides of the border.

o :

El MAY FOLLOW
HALLOWE'EN PRANK

h Norwalk, Conn., Nov. I.? |
loisted a dummy outside the.- of Mrs. Samuel Somstock as i

a big Hallowe'en joke. Mrs. Corn-
stock fainted, and is in a critical
coadttioa j£r|Htt fright

PS OF INTEREST
FROM WAYNESBORO!

General and Personal News from
j South River Metn iclis

I Waynesboro, Nov. I.?Miss Rosa-
lie Sprinkel, of Harrisonburg, who
has been visiting Miss Ruth Cabell,

I has returned home.
! Mr. Paul Shaut, who spent the

past summer here, has many friends
I who regret very much to hear of his
recent loss in the burning of the

I American Tannery company at Ash-

Miss Kate Troy, of Amherst, has
returned home after visiting her sis-
ter, Mrs. Antrim Coyner.

Mr. David Dabney, of Charleston,
W. Va., passed through here Mon-
day en route from Greenwood home.

Mr. George Lowe, who has been
visiting here, has returned to his
home in Roanoke.

Misses Bessie and Carrie Austin
attended the football game in Roa-
noke Saturday.

Miss Ethel Kemper, of Staunton,
is the guest of Mrs. Pliny Fishburne
on Wayne avenue.

Mr. William Bean and Mr. L. C.
Reeves, of the University of Virginia,
spent the week-end with friends here.

Miss Cora Jones, of Alexandria, is
the guest of the Misses Thompson.

Mr. B. T. Jellison, of Richmond,
visited friends here last week.

Mr. John Leigh, of Brooklyn, N.
V., was in town Monday on busi-
ness.

Miss Nell Talbott, who has been
visiting her isster, Mrs. Latimore
Gcrdon, in Richmond, returned home
today.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Matheson
spent Saturday in Charlottesville
where Mr. Matheson consutled Dr.
Hedges.

Steady progress is being made on
the palatial residence of Major Doo-
ley at Mountain Top, and a number
of teams are kept busy hauling mar-
ble to be used in the construction.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Yancey have
returned from their bridal tour in
the east and Mr. Yancey is receiv-
ing the congratulations of his many
friends.

Mrs. Ernest Mosby has returned
home, after visiting her sister in
Philadelphia.

Miss Eva Ellison is visiting rela-
tives in Richmond this week.

Ijor Morgan Hudgins, of the
urne School, spent Saturday in
sttesville on business,

ladies of the Baptist church
iving a bazaar at the Bruns-
Inn Tuesday and Wednesday

Great interest seems to be
in it and all hope it will be a

3 Dorothy Leftwich, of Stuart
spent the week-end with her
Mrs. Douglas Leftwich here.
Wallace Henderson, of Rich-

mond, en route to Chicago, stopped
off here for a few hours Monday.

\u25a0 Carl Loth, who has been at-
g the Augusta Military Acade-
spending a few days at home..

sen. 'puoraqDiH jo 'H 'f 'JW
returned home after a short visit
here.

Miss Margaret Fishburne, of
Orange, Va., is visiting her aunt Mrs.
Jas. A. Fishburne.

\u25a0 Bradley, of London county,
ting her sister, Mrs. W. N.

es Julia and Fannie Gallaher
spent yesterday with Mrs. Frank
Hanger in Staunton.

Miss Mary Templeton has returned
from a visit to Norfolk, Va.

Mrs. J. W. Smith is visiting in
Culpepper.

Miss Margaret Echord has return-
ed from a visit to Mr. WilliamHans-
berger near Fisherville.

The Misses Moon, of Charlottes-
ville, and Miss Arbuckle, of Lewis-
burg, W. Va., are the guests of Mrs.
Nan Arbuckle.

o ?

McFARLAND IS NOT
ALLOWED TO PLEAD

Newark, N. J., Oct. 31.?Through
a disagreement between counsel, Al-
lison MacFarland, advertising mana-
ger, who is charged with wife mur-
der, did not plead today before Judge
Davis, although he was in court to do
so.

MacFarland was taken to court
and called to the bar. As Prosecutor
Mott started to read the indictment,
however, Frank M. McDermit, the
prisdher's counsel, stepped forward
and interrupted by making a motion
to quash the indictment on the
ground that he had no chance to ex-
amine the bill.

O ';
Subscribe to the Spectator |

rTINASLE WOMAN
DIES IN COUNTY

Other News of General Interest
i from Laurel Hill Section

Laurel Hill, Oct. 31.?Mrs. Eliza-
beth Alvis, who died at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. D. A. Tally, at
Waynesboro on October 27, was
buried at Laurel Hill Baptist church
on Saturday, the service being con-
ducted by Rev. oJhn H. Taylor, pas-
tor of this church, in acordance with
her last expressed wish. Mrs. Alvis
was 76 years, 9 months and 29 days
old. She was born in Augusta coun-
ty and had lived in Virginia all her
life. The pall-bearers were: James
H. Garfield, James L. Gentry, S. A.
Lesly and Jno. A. Harris. Rev.
John A. Barker assisted Rev. Mr.
Taylor.

The ladies of this place wish to
thank all who came to their rescue
in the great contest which the Dis-
patch-News just pulled off. The con-tmanager and the impartial man-

in which he handled the reins
c great piano, diamond ring and
h contest, won the merited ap-
ation of the people in this sec-
who wish the Dispatch-News a
and prosperous life.

Mr. T. M. Haun, who is confined
to his room with a bad case of grippe,
is somewhat better at this time.

M. C. Deffenbaugh has closed down
his mill in order to overhaul the
machinery.

David Pearson, an aged resident
lof this place, was last week taken
to the county almshouse.

Owing to the fact that farmers
this section thinging corn had

itured when it was only burnt by
the long drouth, the early cutting
has left the crop in rather a bad con-Idition.

A week ago, John Early, infant
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Kerr, died
of diphtheria and was buried at Lau-
rel Hill. The parents have the sym-

! pathy of the entire community.
A new assistant teacher at Pleas-

ant Grove school is expected today.
Rev. John A. Barker, who was

I'laining last week, is out again.
? and rMs. John Plecker, of near
ig Hill, were the guests of J.
ichael and family on Thursday
st week.
\u25a0. Van Rankin, an energetic and
lar Staunton barber, was here

last Sunday visiting Mrs. Rankin's
sister, Mrs. C. M. Deffenbaugh.
; Mr. George E. Layman, of Madrid,

was here recently on business.
Most of the readers of the Dis-

patch-News in this neighborhood areIsaving the coupons with which to

A Warm Bathroom

Every mother should be careful
that the children take their bath-
in a warm room. The chill of a
cold room is dangerous after corn-
ing out of the hot water.

A Perfection Smokeless Oil Heater brings bathroom or bedroom
to just the degreeof warmth youwant in five or ten minute*. All you

have to do is t« touch a match.
The Perfection Heater bum* nine hours on one falling and is

always ready for use. You can move it anywhere it is needed.
There is no waste of fuel and heat warming unoccupied rooms.
Just the heat you want, when and where you want it.

The Perfection is fitted with an automatic-locking flame spreader
that prevents the wick being turned high enough to smoke and it
easy to remove and drop back when cleaning.

Drums finished either in turquoise-blueenamel or plain steel; light and orna-
mental, yet strong and durable?suitable for any room in any house.

Dealers everywhere: or write toany agency of the
Standard Oil Company

(Incorporated)

The picture shows what a sensibleprac-
ticalimprovement the sliding cord is. YouK'n how comfortablethis sliding

SHIRLEY
RESIDENT
SPENDERS
air. As the cord slides with
:nt of the body, no one part ofthe ruspender has to sland all the flrain.

Shirley Presidents will outwear two pairs of
ordinary 50 cent suspenders and three orfour of the cheaperkind.

Light. Medium or Extra Hwnry Weights andExtraLengths for tall men.
Signed Guarantee on every pair

Price SO centsfrom your local dealer or the faaory.

THE C. A. EDGARTOR MFG. CO.m MAUI STREET, SHIILET. MASS.?-? ?- \u25a0_-_-_____\u25a0_- w ?? ? *

DARING HOLDUP OF
FAST MAIL TRAIN

\u25a0 \u25a0

Bad Bandits Blow Up Express j
Car Near Memphis, Term.

| SECURE LITTLE BOOTY

Robbers Are Frl_;" :ened Away by
j Approaching Engine After Hav-

ing Dynamited the Safe

Memphis, Term., Nov. 1.?Six
masked men held up westbound j
Rock Island passenger train No. 43,
known as the Arkansas-Oklahoma
express, midway between Memphis j
and Hurlburt, Ark., early this morn-
fired seven nitro-glycerin caps into
the "local" safe of the express car,
which not only tore away the safe
doors but wrecked the car.

In the midst of their pillage they
were frightened away when a switch
engine, searching for the overdue
train approached from Hurlhurt. :

The robbers boarded the train ,
when it slowed down near Hurlhurt,
eleven miles from Memphis. Intimi-
dating the engine crew by a display
of weapons, the men forced the en-
gineer to back the train several
miles. Then the express and mail
cars were cut from the coaches and
hauled ahead a short distance, where
the half completed robbery was ex-
ecuted.

Carried Half Million.

One safe is known to have contain-
ed nearly half a mililon dollars. The
robbers, however, blew a smaller
safe, which the express company of-
ficials say contained a comparative-
ly small amount.

It was at first believed that the
robbers had been entirely success-
ful in their undertaking.

The express mesenger was bound
and gagged. After the first alarm
had been sent out, stating that the
express car was robbed, the crew
returned to the train, released the
bound messenger, and then discov-
ered that the robbers had blown the

48 Years on Throne
Athens, Oct. 31.?The forty-

eighth anniversary of the accession
of King George to the throne was
celebrated throughout the country
today. With the exception of the
emperor of Austria-Hungary King
George has reigned longer than any
jother living sovereign ofEurope.

Dealness Cannot be Cured
Iby local applications, as they cannot| reach the disease.l portion of the ear.jThere is only one way to cure deafness,; and that is by constitutional remedies.;Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-! ditionof the mucous lining of the Eu-[ stachian Tube. When this tube is in-flamedyou have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it is en-
tirely closed, Deafness is the result, un-less the inflammation can be taken outand this tube restored to its normalconditions, hearing will be destroyedforever; nine cases out of ten are caused
by Catarrh, which i-; nothing but aninflamedcondition of the mucous sur-

We will give One Handled Dollarsfor any case of Deafness (caused by ca-tarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall'sCatarrh Cure. Send for circular free.
hold by Druggists, 75c.Take Hall'sFamily Pills for consti-pation.

liversityof Virginia
id of Public School System

of Virginia
ijjii- 11 sis ,?)r);ji)l
ege, Graduate, Law, MedicineEngineering;

-N FUNDS AVAILABLE
ervingstudents. $10.00 covers
sts to Virginia Students in

the Academic Departments. Sendfor catalogue.
HOWARD WINSTON,

Registrar;
University, V

Southern Railway
N. B.?The following schedule figures

arepublished only as information
and are not guaranteed. Schedule

in ell

Leave Charlottesvilleas follows:
No. 9, daily, 11.50 a. m. Local be-

tween Washington and Danville make
ing connection at Chailottesville with
C. &OL No. 42 for Gordonsville and
Richmond.

No. 29, daily, 7.10 p. m. Birming-
ham Special. Through coaches
ar.d sleeping car to Atlanta and
Birmingham. Dining car --ervice. Tou-
rist to California G times a weeks

No. 35, daily, 12.10 p. in. V. S bast
Mail, first-class coaches and drawing
room sleeping car to New Orleans;
dining car service.

No. 01, The Southern Southeastern
Ltd., daily, 9:20 r.. m. Through Pull-
man drawing-room sleeping cars,
coaches and dining car 'or Cjreensboro,
Charlotte, Columbia, Charleston,
Aiken, Augusta, Savannah and Jack-
sonville.

No. -11,daily, 1.06 a.m. New Yorkand
Chattanooga Limited (via Lynchburg)
first-class coach and sleeping cars to
Roanoke, Knoxville, Chattanooga.
Sleeping car to New Orleans. Dining
carservice.

No. 37, daily, 1.42 a. m. New Yoik
Atlantaand New Orleans Ltd.; solid
Pullman train, club and observation
cars to Atlanta and New Orleans;
sleeping cars to Asheville, Atlanta,
New Orleans. Sleeping car to Char
lotte. Dining car service.

7:25 a. m. daily. Memphis special
Through sleeping cars and coaches for
Roanoke, Knoxville, Chattanooga and
Memphis. Dining car service.

Trains leaveHarrisonburg for Wash-
ington 6.40 a. vi. week days, and 2.55
p. m. daily; arrive Washington 11.55
la, m. and 9.15 p. m., respectively
jTrains leave Washington for Harrison*
1 burg 8.30 a. m. daily, and 4.80 p. m
and 3.35 p. m. weekdays; arrive Har-
risonburg 2.55 p m. and 10.25 and 9.00
p. m., respectively.
?^lmmediate connection in New Union.
Depot at Washington for and from
Baltimore, Philadelphia and NewYork

K. H. Coapinan, V. 1». & Gen. Mgr.
a H. Hard*-ek, Pass. TrafficM_rr.
H. F. Cary, Gen. Pass. Agt.
L. S. Brown, Gen. Agt.

Washington, D. C_
1 , . -» ?\u25a0 ? \u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0

Chesapeake & Ohio Ity.
Schedule subject tl change.without notice

In effect September 3, 1911

Daily
1:33 a. m. Limited to Washington and

New York.
10:40 a.m. Richmond, Old Point and

10:27a.m. Washington,Richmond.Old
Point and Norfolk.

9:35 a. m. Local to Charlottesville.
Week Days
1:35 p. m. Local to Richmond.
7:27 p. m. Local to Charlottesville.

4:18 a. m. Limited to Cincinnati and
Louisville.

8:26 p. m. Cincinnati, Louisville, Chi-
cago, S'.. Louis and West

1J:21 p.m. Express to Cincinnati and
6:44a. m. Local to Huntington.
1.85 p. m. Local to Thurmond, W. Va.

Staunton Spectator
AND Vir<DIC\TOR.

... gjvic* FREE

! \u25a0 -^r^#%#i
% ****\u25a0 . -.v-'1 \Vn\ S

4 f\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;" \u25a0 '%-^m1i:#t

L.nj "acv.'" ami ro_aitaa<4.HS,tfaeSgatU
Pr \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0_- we .-\u25a0

_ _you on -Essen of o'.rEend 10cCigars
Assort' t C --:\u25a0 I«.witicji we v..<nt to introduce quickly
i& Si _»">. i. \u25a0- . . :-jr \u25a03. ET'.vi v.-« will send you insame
9ac*t*ffe 1 _" & W. '.-I. Doable Acticn Nickel Plated
iV:-Le !>pv.'?\u25a0-\u25a0r. wortl, $7.Cj; I Steal Wind and Set
G--'-' Plt_*s Watch, value S4; 1 Hallow Ground Ketn
Cvi \u25a0\u25a0 ' \u25a0*r wfrins Sttel l-.a/or, priced$3:1 Set (6) Triple
S:i v/--i;.iio' Tea Spoona. wertJ. ?1; also 44 otherBig-
g*_l valee Premiums v-d:ichv.-ehavenot space tomen-
? i . ertji from M eenta to SI each, provided you
rm:'4 \u25a0.*_?;\u25a0.\u25a0; allow U3 toHOFUNDVOUK
aiONi_V if you are not ploaaed with goods. This
".*.-.'-/' Kill not appear a_tac ~« enroll £0.000 new. Givf ncpM of yo>ir BfeptMM Oilire and
V'tfir t nr»AV F.t)Ter«i.ce BMttNE* (TOMB Co..
?o '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 j: _. >&_es>ckery
*-.-_** CM-BOfl SALES CO.. Canfor_*.C_tf.S.\

WEBSTER'S
NEW

INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
The Only Newunabridged die-'

tionary in many years.
Contains the pith and essence

of an authoritative library.
Covers every field of knowl-
edge. An Encyclopedia in a
single book.

The Only Dictionary with, theNew Divided Page.
400,000 Words. 2700 Pages.

6000Illustrations. Costnearly
half a million dollars.

Let va tellyou about this most
remarkable single volume.

PerfectionSasositma* mf^A\

END YOUR MANTLE TROUBLES
If you light with Gas, Gasoline or Kerosene you will eventually use
Block Mantles. Buy Mantles by name. Go to your dealer and
say firmly, "I want Block Mantles." Dealers write for catalog to
THE BLOCK LIGHT CO. YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO

makers ofm^j^AND^IfMANTLES

LA FAVORITE TT/FRENCH DOUCHE / ,
The best and most modente-priccd T.adies* rAjMaMMS\rini;e. M.Ide oftine qualityrt-'.l nil !..t,v. i'.h l \u25a0 "Jslightlycurved irrigator pipe.. \j »Throwsa hollow,*t_toag spray, «r_d hthcw> MmooeUy removesallKcretroD- bern dU-chugefc, \u25a0\u25a0
Hard rubber tip at end of pipe nuy here- \u25a0\u25a0

moved for Ueansimjp r. scs.ta reflate the JUflow or permit the in-. luctJoti «~»f -Utia MttTtablets or ponder?*:! the bulb after saiite is _JBR
tilled with «;iter. P

Perfnrii.s all the functions possible in a tJ|Q^
Highly recomincndeil by physit inns. **Packt-d In a handsome An r\n __§_K_\

box and shipped to you iS/'UU i*-}*^ \
by prepaid express for... V"- J£jj \

Send money order when possible. fc~**K * 1
LA FAVORITE COMPANY Vjfc"' ;/

BAITIMOEE. MD. v"l" "*
> ffe ;iioui|.:ly obtain I. .-. and .??"(?reign i

fr3end ncxlel, sketch or ! ;.io of ii'vti.tion lor f
f freerex>rt on patentAbuit?. For free &~r,k, t

»UK 'I lj|Aut-wAnM gi;

'Opoos'te U. S. Patent Office*
WASHINGTON D. C. >

|KIiLLTHS COU CIH

SN»B»80W
i UlJ%yC's__*-S !J!:;ntiJi'.E3nitfa£E
«MIITBftG£AND L'JSS tiKEUBIES
'Si-V, OAMTSSO \u25a0?47/S&lcrOßY'
\xm***mt***********\ /?~''~"C /f.f**\tim


